88% OF EBITDA CAME FROM RECURRING LINES OF BUSINESS FY 2015

18% Recurring

$631M Revenue
- Projects 69%
- Assets 9%
- O&M 9%
- Other 13%

$46M Adjusted EBITDA*
- Projects 18%
- Assets 61%
- O&M 27%
- Other -6%

* Adjusted EBITDA percentages allocate corporate expenses according to revenue share
78% OF EBITDA CAME FROM RECURRING LINES OF BUSINESS FY 2016

* Adjusted EBITDA percentages allocate corporate expenses according to revenue share
74% OF EBITDA CAME FROM RECURRING LINES OF BUSINESS FY 2017

18% Recurring

$717M Revenue

Projects 71%

Assets 10%

O&M 8%

Other 11%

$63M Adjusted EBITDA*

Projects 21%

Assets 58%

O&M 16%

Other 5%

Recurring 74%

* Adjusted EBITDA percentages allocate corporate expenses according to revenue share
72% OF EBITDA CAME FROM RECURRING LINES OF BUSINESS FY 2018

* Adjusted EBITDA percentages allocate corporate expenses according to revenue share.

$787M Revenue
- Projects 68%
- Assets 12%
- Other 12%
- O&M 8%
- Recurring 20%

$91M Adjusted EBITDA*
- Projects 23%
- Assets 58%
- Other 5%
- O&M 14%
- Recurring 72%
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68% OF EBITDA CAME FROM RECURRING LINES OF BUSINESS FY 2019

* Adjusted EBITDA percentages allocate corporate expenses according to revenue share